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The little Boot.
11Y MAI*Y OLKMMER AMK8.

1,|llllP7. «Iiibby an-1 oM 
, The fun nies i little boot
W,,h tso and flatten'd heel,

Ever worn by a little foot.
W thin the children’s room 

1 he widow'd mother standi.
Still smiling down with misty eyes 

On a little boot in her hands.

Carefully laid away,
With a mother’s yearning care,

Are toy. with which the children played, 
Hie clothes they need to wear.

W i'h loving, longing heart.
Her gaze is backward cast,

As she softly lifts the boot
From the stillness of the past.

She sees a little biy 
Thrust out bis chubby foot 

And hears his happy laugh and shout 
At sight of 1rs first boot.

And, trudging down the road,
S nbbing grass, and leaves, an 1 roots, 

She sees again the solid form 
Of the little man in boots.

A con-pier or that day, 
lie made the soit Sir ring ;

Amid the shoeless lads at school 
Tnc boy in boots was k'ng.

O the stillness of the room 
Where the children used to play !

O the silence of the empty house 
Since the children went away !

And this is the mother life—
“ To bear, and love, and lose,"

Till all the sweet sad tale is told 
In a pair ol little shoes,

In a single broken toy,
A tlower pressed, to keep 

All fragrant still the laded life 
Ol one who fell asleep.

The boy who wore the boo’ !
While his mother's eyes are dim,

Amid the world’s unequal strife,
How fare h it with him ?

Are the feet of manhood strong 
For manhood’s sacred race,

11 s hand outetreched, securely calm,
To cap i s utmost grace '<

With love her heart o’erfl tws.
With love bsr eyes are dim,

She softly wraps the little boot,
And sends it far to him.

lleside his twilight ft e,
The eyes of manhood tcan 

The ancient boot—the far-rft boy 
Talks through it to the man.

The hard world's vexing road 
The boy’s boot never prers-d :

The boy knew not of manho d’s pain,
. Nor felt its need of re-1,

The man secs all things changed—
The earth : the heavens al-ove ;

Ose thing alone retrains ihWsawt 
To him—lit» mother’s lose.

The filtered little boot
He takes as from her hard,

Ai d seems a 1 sweetest, purest things 
Better to understand.

Dumpy, stubby and old,
The funniest little bout.

With mended toe and flattened heel, 
Ever worn by a little foot 1 

Vet the boot is a band to kind 
Tbs man to his innocent past,

To bo’d his faithful ht art ol heaits 
To life’s first love—and i*s last I

The New Skates.
BY X CONTRIBUTOR

s the town clock struck twelve, Dr. Brown 
from the great easy chair, where he had 

t rearing a very heavy looking book, put on 
overccat and bat, and, locking his office 
r, walked quickly down s'reef towards the 
ly brick ecbool house, looking as though he 
e expecting to ro-et some one. 
le did n-t wait long, for when the gale

how it would do to give her my old cues, 1 rx- 
peet .James would fix them."

She paused a moment, and then coctifued 
with an indignant stamp of bar foot : •• Now 
Katie Brown, you're the itlfiihat girl ! how 
would you like to have any body gire you such 
a shocking old pair of ikatetP I’ll give h.r 
my new oa.a, and stay el home myeelf; no, that 
won’t do either, for Mary would hate to take 
them, then ; I’ll get Jam»» to ix the otbere lor

Tnie conclusion seemed to satitfy her, end 
she turned around eo suddenly, that her uncle 
could scarcely get into the ball in time to keep 
her from knowing that be had heard her.'

Tne next day, the doctor foand James busily 
eogeged in mending the old ekttee, end in 
quired why he wee doing it. •• Please eir,’’ 
answered the boy, “ Mice Katie asked me to fix
them, and I’ve made them strong, though they 
don’t look very nice, ifr."

That afternoon when the fun was at ila height, 
Dr. Brown walked down to the pood, end took 
his place among the crowd of spectators, who 
were welching the pretty eight.

Keerly ell the children io town, and e greet 
many older one», loo, were ski mining over the 
ice in ell directions ; but, among them all the 
doctor's quick eye singled ont the two figures 
iu which he wet most interested. There we» 
Mery Jones, her usually pile, end sad face feitly 
glowing with pleasure, making good use o1 
Katie'e preaent ; end at for that young lady ber- 
eell no merrier laugh wee heard, no happier face 
even jn the pond that day, then Kuie Brown'»

Ai lest her uncle called her to him, end said 
gravely, •' Kstie, where ere your own skates?

" Oh, uncle Henry, please don’t be angry, but 
I haven't them any more."

“ Have you lost them ? ’
- Na, air, I gave them sway. You see Mary 

Jones bed no skates, and her mo'her couldn’t 
buy her any, because she's poor ; »o I thought 
you wouldn't cere if I gave her mine ; and oh, 
she was eo pleased ! Are you tried, uncle ? " 
she asked, with a wistful look. •

“ N r, currently not ;" he replied, smiling. “ I 
gave them to you, for your own, an-1, if you are 
willing to wear the old onei, 1 can have no ob
jection. Now 1 want you to coote home in 
another halt hour, for it’s growing col 1er."

Away went Ka'ie, quite happy at the thought 
that her uncle was not angry ef er all: while 
he went beck to his office, and hastily wrote • 
letter, to go into the city, by the evening train

The next evening, at uncle end niece were 
together to the sitting-room, the door-hell rarg 
ar d Katie ran out to answer it. In a few min- 
u’ea the came in, saying, "It was the express 
nun, with this package.”

The doctor looked at it, and ra d, “ Wei' 
this it directed to ‘ Miss Katie Brown,’ so I sup 
pose 1 must band it over to you.”

He cut the c irds, and placed the package in 
the eager little bands which were stretched out 
for it ; severe! wrappers were removed, and 
brought to view the most beautiful pair of skates 
that Katie had ever seen. Seen held them up 
to her uncle w th a wondering look, as though 
she were too much surprised to spe-k ; but he 
answered the look, by sayirg. “ 1 wrote to the 
city for them, yesterday, so that nty little giri 
would know how glad her uncle is that she 
wil ing to deny herself, in order to give plea
sure to God's poor.”

Tne re were great tears in Katie’s eyes, just
then, but they were not sorrowful ones, for 1 
am sure that the moon, which shone eo brightly 
that winter night, aaw no happier child, than 
the one at whom it peeped, through Dr. Brown's 
windo

Getting up in the Morning.
It requires a deal of courage to gel up out of 

a nice warm bed these bleak, cold mornings 
Tne re is a heap of mental argumentation, and 
close calculation» aa to bow many minutes you 
can poatibly tarry under the comfortables before 
you take the final etart. But then it is noth-ng 
after all when you have made up your mind to 
do the deed. Few questions have given rise to 
more deliberations than that eimp'e one nf g t 
ting up in the morning. Philosophers differ 
widely, and poor humanity has to act for i-selt 
in the absence of real science applicable to the 
matter. Oie wise mao contends tint no one

oe.J, and tne merry, laugh ng children came ; ihou|(J umi, the e„th ia aired, while
one little girl broke away frrm the nst,

| ran towards him ; her golden curls, lunging 
below the pretty-crimson hood, floated hack 
the fio-ty air, while she preclaimed ! er edi
tion with him by shouting, “ Oh, uncle 
cry, you’ve come to walk home with me,

. en’t yqu ?" j
- Why, yea: ’ said the ta 1 doctor, s ooping o 
s her i “you’ie a regular little Yankee at 
s-ing"; but we won’t go directly 1 otr e." 
Where are we going ?" said Ka'ie, sk ipping 

ng by his side.
We.l," sii.1 be, with a very fumy look in j 
p’ea-ant gray eyes, " I have an errand to j 
. Baine's store, and I th: ught you might file ; 
go wi h me.”
Katie s opped abruptly. " No uns c Henry, j 
re's no', tne single thing that you need at J 
ne’s unless it's soap, snd you a'ways buy that j 
I he drug store, so 1 know you’re going to gel j 

i--thing for me."
• Ob." said her une'e, Lis smile growing 
ghter, *’ it ie-m»‘to me that you lake a great 
ov things for granted ; bow do you know that 

want a bill to exercise wi'h in my of-

others, claiming to be equally astute, indulge in 
toe following aphorisms : " He who would thrive 
must rise at five.” Bo goes the proverb, 'hough 
there is mere rhyi^e than reason in it ; for if 

lie who would thrive must rise st five, 
it must nsturslly follow.
He who would thrive more must ris» et four, 
and it will ensue as a consequence, that 

He who would still more thriving be,
Must leave hi* bed at turn of three,
And who this latter would outdo.
W ill rouse him at the stroke of two,

And by the way of climax to it all, it s' ou’d 
be held that

He would never be outdone,
Must even rise as soon as one

But the best i.lustration would he,
He who would flourish best of all, 
f-h-uTd never go to bed at all.
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sit at yo«r ***<.•

on t

c itie auzhed. but he -1 to her point p-rsrst- 
-ly.s-KSt last he sard, " Wei', if you must 
oie, I wa- over at the pond this morning, and 
md that Jack Frost hid spread such a thick 

of ice over it, tiret I 'h.nk it would bear a 
-I o-se wagon. Then I remember-d to have

The use of Remembering.
What’s the iwe of remembering all this ? 

' pettishly cried a boy, after his father, who bed 
been giving him some instructions, left the 
room.

-• I’ll tell you what, rtmemberirg is of greet 
service sometime*," said his cousin, " Let me 
read to you now. Please hear."

" My dog Dash was once stolen fr-m ms.” 
says Mr. Kidd, " After being absent thirteen 
months, he one day entered ary cilice in town 
with a long string tied round his neck. He had

him

whisky for years with moderation. If there is 
a person in the audience before me whose ex
perience disputes this, let him make it known. 
I will account for it, or acknowledge that I ear 
mistaken.”

A tall, large man arose, and folding his arm 
across his bievst, said,

" I offer myself as one whose experience con 
tradicte your statement ”

“ Are you a moderate drinker ?" asked the 
Judge.

*' 1 am."
“ How long have you drank in modera'ion ?”
“ Forty years.”
“ And were never intoxicated ?”
" Never."
" Well," remarkel the Judge, scanning hie 

subject closely from head to > foot, “ yours is a 
singular case ; yet I think it easily accounted 
for. I am reminded by i: of a little story. A 
colored man with a loaf of bread and a bottle 
of whiaky sat down to dine cn the hank of i 
clear etream. In breaking the bread he drop 
ptd some of the-ciumbe into the wafer. These 
were eagerly seized and eaten by the firb. That 
circumstance suggested to the darkey the ilea 
of dipping the bread Into the wbi-ky and feeding 
it to them. He tried it. It aorked well. Some 
of the fiih ate it,became drunk, and floated help
less on the auif.ee. In this way he easily caught 
a large number. But in the stream was a large 
fish, very unlike the res'. It pat'ook freely of 
the bread and wh sky with no perceptible effect. 
It was shy of every effort of the darkey to take 
it. He resolved tu have it at all hmrd«, that 
he m gbt learn its name and nature. He pro
cured a net, and «fier much effort caught it 
cat tied i to a colored nc'ghSor, and asked his 
opinion in the matter. Tim other surveyed the 
wonder a moment, and thin said: ‘ Sambo, 1 
understands dis case. Dis fish is a mullet-head ; 
it aint got a- y hr.in !’ In other words," added 
the Judge, " slrthol afferle only the brain, and 
of course, those having none may diink without 
ir jury.”

The s’orm of laughter which followed diove 
the " moderate drinker” suddenly from the 
house.

Who are Drunkards ?
Young friends, did you e?«r think who drunk

ards ar#? ? The New Hampshire Temperance 
Commi'tee, in an address to the min is'ere o 
that State, say, “ Drunkard* are generally drink
ing young men growing up.” If then th*r* were 
do drinking young men, there would be few 
drunksr.lt. But where do the drinking young 
men come from ? Why of c >urae, they come 
from the children. If all the child.en, then, were 
pledged against the use of everything that can 
intoxicate, there would be no drinking young 
men, and consequently but few, if any drunk 
aids.

4* If not ruined your g men, they probably 
never would be. So they must be saved young 
qt not at jal!.” Think of that young friends, 
and take your stand on the side of temperance 
nhw. Hem-mber that •* drunkards are common
ly drinking young men growirg uj And 
these drinking you eg men are commonly un
pledged children growing into young men. 
That is we trust all who, when children, pledged 
themselves to total abstinence—have remained 
faithful to their promise—good soldiers. 
Friend of' Temperance.

a d Biy h t-** pÿ; f *f *" r . ! broken awav from the fellow who had held
«aucludvd the fjeet way to ; prisoner. Our meeting was a very jo)ful one 

I 1 found out the thief, bad him apprehended, ar d

The Drinker's Bank Deposit
“ Come, Sam, let’s go in and take a little 

Old B>b Bummer keep* the best liquor in 
town. Come, don’t hang back ; let’s go 
io.” /

" J:m, I have been thinking over this matter 
since I saw you last, and I can't do it. To be 
plain with you, Jim, I have given my heart to 
ihe Lord Je».us, and you will never see me drink 
again. Besides, I have been figuring on this 
matter some, and what do you suppose it coats 
us to patronizd old Bob P”

“ Well—a dolLr, it may be, or two, a week,” 
said Jim.

8am, taking a pencil and a piece of paper 
from hi* pocket-book, handed them to Jim, and 
said, “ Let u* look at it fully, ar.d make fair 
calcu'ation. You depotit

‘ Your money—and lose it.
"Y ur time—and lose it.

Your character—md lose it
* Y'uur health of body—and lose it.
' Your strength of mind—and lose it.
“Your manly independence—and lose it.
“Your self-respect—and lose it.
“Your sense of right acd wrorg—and lose it.
* Your self-control—and lose it.
**Your home- comfort-—and leas it.
‘ Y tur wife’s happines*—ar d lose if.
“Your children'* rights—and lose them.
“Your country’s honor—and lose it.
‘•Your own soul—ind lose it.”
“S»ui, I’ll take the pledge tor life on that. 

Come, let'* go ujp to the Young M-n’s Christ 
ian Asscciatiob rooms, in the Methodist 
Block, and sign the pledge together.”— 
Heavenly TuliityM-

gool triut^rO"
•nil matter» w. i ,1 to get a new pfcir

u ffciok h? ' He swore thei l’ii .ar. I took him before • magistrate.
M'u. you dariiug ‘ * . <i„g was his, and called witnesses to bear him

and down in a way wtrieh caused several | J .................
< ur

i .e*, who were wa’chir 
ir Windows, to say ccmuassionatdy, 

ar, how the your g doctuer is spoiling
lie to maesge h- r, it’s too 

Hut the "young

. tv. peilormance from 
1 Dear, 

that

u.il ! he nerds 
UJh for h-m, poor n.an 
ctor ' d d not think h.meeif any object of 

that w.s evid-nt from the s.j hr re 
.r ii-d the graceful little figure before him, only 
"ecking her demonstrations by telling h r that 

would be waiting. Tney succeeded to 
,Ui ,g a pair of skates, that fi'ted Kilies little 
It as though they had been made 
r her, acd then hurried home, to bnd Mrs.

lady who kept house lor the 
ondrring at ti.eir

lark, the widow 
,ctor and hi* orph#?n nit ce 
-ry unusual ( clwy- which

home from the 
-room door

Krte spent tketaf v-rnoon, ami several
wed, very b=ipüj on the ice; but, one evi- 

a g, when bet mule c 
th-, and softly opened the sitting 
e (uund the little girl «'au-iing thoughtfully 

fore the fire, engaged in talking to erse, , 
.bit in which she frequently indulge ■

Ob, dear !" ehe excicimed wttb . *
„ wi.|, that every little girl had an unci, Henry,

, „uy Skate, for her. There’s Mary Jo,ee, end
don’t believe a gbl in ecbool love, to «kete

than ah. does; end here, be, »o*»r
i i . -__ Tl.sira nnw ’ 1 WOnfleF

Mr. Kidd,’ asked the lawyer, addressiog 
me, - can you give any satisfactory proof of this j 
dog being your property ?’ Placing my mou'b 
to the dog's ear—first giving him a knowing 
look—and whispering a little communication 
known only to us two, Dash immediately reared 
upon his hind legs, and went through with a 
series ol marvvix^rs with a stick guided mean- 
wl ile by my eye, -which set the whole court in a 
roar. My evidence needed nothing s ronger ; 
the thief stood convicted Dish was liberat
ed, and among tbe cheers of tbe multitude we 
merrily bounded horn -ward.”

That dog’s remembering was ol service to 
him ; it was taken as evidence in. a court, and it 
fairly got the case. Yes, he was set free and 
the thief was convicted. Well, if remembering 
hit master’s instructions served a dog so well, 
how much more likely it is to be important for 
a boy to treasure up the instructions of hi» 
father? No knowing what «traita they may 
keep him out of."

We ot.ee heard of a rich man who was in
jured by being run over. ‘It isn’t the accident,’ 
said be, ‘ that 1 miud ; that isn’t the thing— 
but the idee of being run over by an old swill 
cart, that’s what makes me msd.’

Turkish Ièmi-krakub—To the abstinence 
• if this people from- wine, the peculiar law of 
Mahomet, is petbapa to be attributed very 
much ol their moral as well as physical health 
The physical result of this law is strikingly 
mmilest in the absence tf cripples, and the 
general exemption of tbe Turk» from illness; 
toothache being almost the only ill to which 
they are often subject. One 'of the moral 
benefit's of temperance-may b-- traced in the ex- 
emption of the people from abject poverty. I 
have seen no beggars except the blind, and few 
persons looking very poor. Tne people's wants, 
which are few, are generally well supplied ; and 
in every tent there is a meal for tbe stranger, 
whatever be hie condition. 1 have never seen 
a Turk under the influence of opium ; and I 
believe that the use of thin stimulant is confired 
to tbe licentious inhabitants of the capital.” 
Such is the testimony borne to Turkish tempe
rance hy S.r. Charles Fo lcw, ra. in hie travels 
and reseerches in Asia Minor. In tbi-i respect 
ihe Turks certainly put Englishmen to shame.

y r l from V e spin-lie. 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or 
yarn can Ie span as desired, and voce Tim:» as 
much in a day, as on any other hand spinner 
Wait tor tbe agents of Taylor’s Excelsior Spin 
ner, and you will be sore to buy the best Spinning 
Machine ever invented.

Azente will visit tbe different towns ihronghoit 
the Province». ...

Province, County, and Town rights for sale 
If yon visit St. John, do not flil to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and see this Machine

JAMES HARKIS,
apri! 10. Manufacturer.
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THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

DR BADWAY’S PILLS.
p- ron tub curb nr

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in

ternal Viscera.
fiXE TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Positive Cnre.
DR. RAD WAT’S

PILLS
ARE COMPOSED 0? VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED UT VACUO;
Superior to alt Purqutive, Cathartic, or Altera» 

hue Aledirinet in général u$ef

COATED WITH GUM,
Which r«id»r* them very convenient, sod well adapt
ed for children, and pernor* who have a dislike to tale 
nv'diciue, and t~penally |rtlt* Another great superi
ority of K*d way's Pilla overall other pill* in gtnvraJI 
uee ts the lact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of these pilla 
will act moie thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramp*, vpaamii, piles, ten#-#- 
mu*, eta., than au y other Pilla or Purge'Medicine 
in uae.

THL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that Physicians 

have lung sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, ae tho
roughly as Lobelia will tbe stomach, with
out producing si- koese at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of Abe mucous membrane.

Iu Dr. Kiidtyay s, Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
I’iiis will produce all the positive alterative 
change from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
V -lifiy action of the Liver—aa the phy- 
tc: in gropes to obtain by a dose of Blue 

i ills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
c,cause the Stomach, and purge from the 
-i-Tcls the diseased and retained humors 

most approv- metic, or cathartic 
: .censinning inconvenience or sick-

:■ tient.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The ct-lrbrated Prot Reid, of A*ew York, Lecturer 

on t'hemistry in the Ollege of Pharmacy, style* 
Pad way's Pill* a* “ the Great Purgative,” and the only 
llirgative Medicine sale to admiuifter iu can.*» of ex- 
trviuo Debility, and in Lrjeipela*, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
i vwr, itiliou* Fever, their action being soothing, 
liealing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
it ritutiug, debilitating, aad nauseating “Aftt r vx- 
■mining these Fills," writes tbe Proflwor, *• I find 
them compounded of ingredients of GREAT PL'KiTY, 
and arv free from Mercery and other dangerous mb- 
ctauces, and prepared with skill and «are. Having 
long known Dr. Rad way as a scientific gentlemen of 
high attainments, I place every couddence in Lie 
remédié» and statements. • e e e

-LAWRENCE REID.
- Prqfeseor qf Chemistry."

Dr. Sydnv Stevens' Treatment ef Cnre 
with Radway’s Pills,

Inflammation of the Bowels—Billons Fever—hrrtetr 
•ia—Costiieness—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, fcc 

II. 8. Invalid Hocpital, New Yorr.
I>r. Raiiwa v & Co. : 1 send you for publication the 

result ol my U eatmuut wllti your l’Ula ia tbe tvlu.aii.g

1,1 Cask-Inflammation of the Bowels. John C 
Cbapi“a",-»*ed thirty-four, was wired on the Dipl,I of 
the J-tud of tretober with mflammatiou of tlie bowel, 
*** railed at 1« ra; he bad then been suffering over 
three hours; bad not a passage for .ix deys: 
nm six ol your Fills, an<f applied the Beady Belief !.. 

tlie abdomen; ia a few mil ales tbe pain eeawd. I,e i, u 
L‘la‘ f u“ 1,1 ** }/"■ k® •“*! • tree evacuation ;at 9 a m. cat hi, breaktast; at 11 A.M., gave l,im ma 
more pills, and for Are dari gave him three pill, i er 
duy; ho is now well and hearty. Jn aU ca„v of in- 
flu in illation of tbe bowels, I succeed In removing all 
danger by a sjugle dow of from «ix to eight iu six 
hour,. I n lead cholic, I give tlie pill, l„ large do,,»- 
»ix to mgbt, and . tmupooulUl of belief to o winegl.,, 
of water every three houra-it a I way, cute,.

V.»v,1 i ’ a *sae __lloi.t.1 lia.... —__ J . * *

As a Medicine
If cider, brandy and logwood,

With drugs of all degree»,
Ça- do tlie bumau s; stem good 

Hy driving out disease ;
If sugar o’-lead and beet-rcot juice, 

With opium combined,
Compo e a draught of healing uae 

To sick and sore mankind :
Then use it ye with hope and fear 

Who in affliction pine.
But in the name of all that’» dear 

Don’t call that mixture wine.

Aid ( Asa -llavld Bruce, aged twenty-,ix, called at 
8 SP k ov. flfitb; found that be bad been atlacleil 
with bUiou. fever for twealy-twe boum. J gave him 
,ix of your pills every four hour,, and gave him w»,„, 
drink, of boiuet tea. Jn twenty-four hour, he wa, 
Coitvalccont; U now at work and perfectly healthy 

3d Caen.-samh Burns, aged six year», wlied with 
«cartel fever; gave her two pille every lour hour, J.Tpv 
twenty-four hour»; applied the Beady Belief to her 
throat, gave her lemouade with ball a tearpoonlul ol 
Belief aa a drlak. in thirty-all hour, the wa, playing 
w ith her brother, and Staten. 1 have prescribed v. ur 
J'llJ* iu caece of Dyt-pepeia, ladigesiion, (.ostiviMf-- 
hluggbhness of tbu Liver, or Torpidity, 
wltueased tbe most sstouifehiag «urea.

l-;\li :ior«lits.ir> I llrvl*

Maggiel’s Auubilicus Fills 1
One Pill in a Dose.

v.m: i*iiwia* i y a uom: :
0*1: I'li.L i> a imim; :

W hat One Hundred letter». » day **j from ;•*-
by

F umer (on the Psalms), Ripley, Hodge, Alexan 
per. Fcott and Herry ; Valuable Help* for S. 8. 
ItacneiF, such a* Far dee’s 8 S Index. Hou*e> 
8. 8 Hard Book, Todd’» S. S. TYavher, S. 8 
Time* ( an excellent weekly Faptr $1.35 a year,) 
Ac. A liberal discount t • Clergymen and 8 
School*

N. B.-—The Society hare recently purchased th»

l)r. Aicggtvl. }our pill has rid me of all hilH >ns-

OF ill
Lvery Man his owa

HOLLOW AY’SPIU^
And Holloway's Oiiiia^

f Ji«oi’tit‘i’fr ol i lie
l.nvr iinil Howek,

The Stomarh i* the g rent centre

•eeZf'
tlie brfllth or du ease oi the «- veltD1 J

ae%n I bihia t'd by ettesn—indigcsiioa,
No more roxion* do>es for me in five or ten : *ud phjisn al prostration are he oatiiM^» 

pills uken at vue time. One cf your ; tils cured ce* Allied to the hia-n it t* the icerti, 
mt. si he*, mental depre***ion, nirvcui*o^|^'

Thank*. Doctor. My beadavhe ha* left roe. Send un refreshing skip- lie Liver beeeaiii** 
another Im>x tv k*»p m the lmu»e atl,f » htlln-us di*ortim m1b»l

After mitl rmg mr.un fiom billion* cholic, two
Stock and effect, cf the Religious Book and Tract1 of jour pill, turvd me, and 1 have no return cf the 
Deposit iry on Barrington St. Both Depositories raaiauy 
(now united) will be removed earl) io January to Our*dm tn* ire n d me for ('hrvnie ('vnsilpatioo 

* thev called it. and t last » id 1 *uS incurable.

66 GRANVILLE STREET. lrcla;:'1v"’"l’, ,’"i* ^ .1 had no «»ppc)iiv . Maggiel s I ill* gave me a 
Opposite the Province Bmlthng. beany one. j

». School t aper., Religious Mag«tn«. »«. Your pi I, areinarvellon .
furnudud by tbe Society a. formerly by tlie De I j Kl 0a |ur nrmjher box, and keep th. m in the
povitoij on Barnug on Streu ! housv

Crdtr. addressed to KRV. A McISEAN, „ M w culcJ m, headache that was 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will lx- promptly i rj,:onK.
attended to. Dec lti. | ] k,lVe h.t f of otie of y< iir piV* to my babe for

tir cTTote — I , -AMfefln I ! Otoler» Muihu*. I lie dc,ir vvmig thing g* I we 1Wocdiii’s worm Lizenges : Unad-v.
! My - ti‘V t of a mort ing it now cured

t our t OK of Mugful * f i be i«'*d n.v of nt ite 
in the lx mi. 1 riiUftcd »< roe huive t-t Lied luy c..r 

tMi'V lef|.
Svud roe two boxe* ; I aunt oi.c tor pour fam- 
ily

T^HF.Y are ptrf»ctly *afr. They act irrme
diately without jthyaic They are pa'atn- ' 

hie, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby ' àVtj'Vh-v 
potKri-sing every advantage over the vermifuge* 
now in um\ which an* no nou*f ous and trouble- 
►one to admin’hter to < htldrcn 1 hey are wnr- 
ranttd to cuntnin nothing that would injur*' in 
the fclighUat d* gr*e the youngest or most delicate 
infant; FO simple is their composition, that they 
can be u*ed as a simple pmjuhte, mhtead of ( us- 
tor (HJ or Voted**™, He.

1 hey are mad* with great care from the purest 
Medicines and are « *p< eially r» ct mmended for 
their safe and *pe*dy action, and

Fxeedono from aU Mtircuiial
Afrfcnts

which so often prove ir jurions to eliildrcn. They 
are prepared without n ga»d to trotioniy and con
tain the puic^t and Ltel vegetable Medicines 
kr own. Worm* chums nearly alfeihe ill* that 
ehildien are suf-jrct to and the s>m(,/loms arc coo 
often mi*ta* vn fur th sc ol oiht-r complaint»,—- 
hut with very lin le attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many »; rop ome of

WORMS JN CHILDREN
ate the following ; a prie and occasionally flushed 
i ou men *n e ; «lull lie -vy eyes ; IriitaUd, swelled, 
at <1 often hit tiling no?>u ; t,c*«la< hc, slim an ly 
lurrcil tongue, loul hit-nth ; variable, si.dsomc-, 
time* alir,( nt Vt r; cVku» up; et to ; vomiting cos 
tivinc-s, un a^irt** an<l disturbed sleep uml 
many other* ; but whomer the above* me noticed 
i;i children the cau*»»- invarini*!? i* w.trmi, and the
ren ed.------ MOODlLl/ft WÔHM LOZKNGKS.

X cure i.s certain in i very ea*e when a faithful 
trial i* given

NVrre it nece»ary mti fl< at- » from prominent 
medical men could be 
from those who have us< d tin m p« r»ot,ally "e 
however prefer to , If r th m on their ow n merit, 
f.*’iing roi.fidciit that to UiObt* who use them 
they will give « lit re ?-ati» net ion.

T hey can be had of most dealer* in nuilicinc* 
thr* ti4rhout the proxiue * Should the one you 
deal with i ot have tin in, bv -s tiding one «lollur to 
bihlie*». a* below, 5 boxes wi l be 'orwnnkd to any 
addrcfc*, Irt-e of |0^ta*.e*. f ucic only bv

Fl KD lb M UuDÎLL,
( loto \X ocdtli Mro» ) 
uf tlie Faetoiy and Laboratory, 

l‘J2 1J<»ilim Nt , iialitax, N. S

MUOSEWOUU BITTERd.

I enelo«e a dol’a** ; your price i* twenty five 
cent* but the medicine to me i* worth a doila 

8vn«l me live boxe* of your pill*
Let ice have three boxti ol your h alve end 

l’kiK by icturn mail

For all Diseases ef the Kidneys, 
titleiitiou ot Urine,

Ac*., A<*.
One w illMaggie!,* 1 til* are a perh ct cure.

satisfy any one

rou I’UUIsIl DIKE ifiEü,
Nnt'ou.1 }\ostration, Weakness, General l.assi- 

tu*U and Want of Appetite,
iVaggicl's I'i.U will he found an cflec uni 

Remedy

MAG G IKE’S TThLS & SALVE
Are airooat uni versa in th« ir ctT* ct*. ami a cure 

can lx almost guan-nteed.

EACU BOX COSTA!XS TWELVE TILL* 
OSE FILL IS A FOSE.

** CorwT»pkkit* ! Buv no Muggiei'* Till* or 
Palve, with a little pamphlet inside the b.ix 'I h*-y j 
nre fargu*. I lie geruine have the na»» r of J. Il y 
d<K'k on lnix with name ol V Mnggiel, M.D. 1‘he 

pu bln lied, hi d thounand* ^muine have the Fill surrounded with white pew- 
dec

Ro'd by all reHixeiahlv do 1er* in medicine 
«hr ughont the Uni td htatis and C«nt.di e at 2s 
Cent* a R«»x or 1*. t.

All otdris k)r the United St-,ten mud he ad 
d»c**ed to I U ay dock, N r. 1 I l'ine ►tuel, N« w 
York.

Patient* ran write fnely aJ*r at t’rir coinplaiof*. 
and a reply will t»e return* «! by -he following mail 

Wri t* lor * Moggiel's Treuiinctif of Dieen*^».'
D* e l flm

and generate* hillivus dtM)rilen, paia*®? 
Ac The bowel* ?.)iiipaih.ee by 
hœa and Dy• « try. 1 be pritcipa* *<ü^^ 
Pills i* on the slumnch, and the liver, 
el*, aad kidney* p.vrtic ipste ia their 
and legenvrative operations.
i:rini|Hel«* iiml Null

Are two of the most (Amnion Yhtkva. 
ders prevail et < n this con it «n Ta 
Ointment is espiviallv uiitagor*i*nc, 
eramit is tiret to eradicate the union a*d|E 
pi vie the cure.

Bnd Legs, Old Sores and tjj^
U*»e« of many year*standing,that 

ciouely refuse i to y u Id to any oiket^J 
trtatim nt, h»«vv inv«naNy su cum 1*4** 
plnaiion» ol tins p« wvrlul unguvoL

lùi U|ilioiiB «ni llie kii
Arieing t ora a h; d state of ih-1 hloa4 n 
diseases, are «radicait-d, end a elesr tm^ 
surface regained hy the erstoietive ictm i 
Ointment It uurpaswes many of 'heco»e^ 
other toilet appliance* mit* power todtafclt 
and other difelignrementa « f ihe lava.

Female Complaints,
Whe her in the y«»ung nr eld, muir*4 « 

at the dawn ot w otiiat.hood, or lb* i*, 
these tonic medicine* di-pluy- decidedn 
enve that a marked improve ment is »<)ot. 
hie in the health of the patient Pena.4. 
v*V Gride prcpar ion, they aie a safe andi^J 
medy for all vImsscn ol >c malts in tvet* 
of health and station of life.

Pile» and I’Muia,
E«ery form and feature of these ptn^L 

-tm horn dworder* is eradica'fd be.lly jyB 
If by 1 he use of this emolivnl ; w*rm 
■houbl precede it* applic ation. Iu htalfc. 
nit h w ill In* found to l»v thorough and iaieL 
/loth the Ointment and Fills should be m 

* thejollowmg eases :
Bunion*
Burn*.
< haiq vd Hands, 
Chilblains,
Fiatula,
(ft ut,
Lumbago,
Me r« urial Fruptions, 
I ib»,
kheumntism,
llliigwtirm,
Salt Rh uni,
Scalds,

,8km Dieeaset,
I Swelled (ilaacÉ 
f8ore I-eg»,
, N>re Breasts,
8ore Heads,
•’“ie Throat*. 
Sore* ol all kiaà| 
"pi aim,
''ttfl Joints, 
Teller,
Ulcere,
Venereal 80m, 
Wounds ot all MM

and l.m
- Z----------- ------- -—*-----— J U-liece tl « m

ihe only true purgative in use; they are in%ali;hl.. 
having a greater controlling influence m Liver ant.' 
hpleeu dt rangements than calomel or blue pul. > t,Lr 
Mils an- the ouly ywrgafive that can be acmunbtt red 
with natety in hr y hi pel a*. Typhoid hex er, hcuili t 
Fever, hrnall J*ox, and aU Eruptive F event ; jht.r 
«nothing, tonic, and mild aperient proi-emt# m ut r 
tbvu* invaluable.

Your*, etc.,
fcVDaNÏ STEVENS, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterics, nervousness Cured.

. .. „ Nkwabk. ». J., Oct. 10th. 1FC3.
Dn. Radwat: Your 1*111» and Ready Relief hue 

laved my daughter's life, la June la»t rhe wuh 
eighteen years ot age, and for three months her nu int-a 
were nuppressed. She would frequently vomit blood 
iufler terribly from headache and pain m the .mail of 
the back and thighs, and had frequent jit* of hysteric*. 
XV .• commenced by giving her six of jour 1 lib t xei y 
Light, and iul»bed tbe Ready Relief oniier M-ine bat k 
and bip*. We continued this treatment one we, k' 
when to our joy fhe was relieved of her diflivvlM ' 
bhe is now well and regular, and has been so ever

Yours very truly, J G. UODCFON.
» OUT Fill* cured me of Piles that 1 feel aasuivd was 

cau.-ed by over-doaiog with drastic pill*.

Lou of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous
ness—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. BADVAY 8 Pills.
LXT DTIftmct READ.

ASA DiXS E Jl PILL,
To promote digestion, sweeten aad strengthen the 

stomachs »>f the weak and distreiwed Dy*jwnitir*. they 
• «* hfvaluable. hix da>s' ase ol Radwav V fN gulet eg 
I’iiis will onablo those, who, from their Mt-mat li«.' 
weakn.-s* and indigestion, ere obliged to Hacritice-, heir 
appetite*, to enjoy the nM**t savory meats and hearty 

No suet powers were ever powssed by inedi- 
cine a* thve Fill* ex< rciwe over the weak stomach- ol 
:l.f Dy-peptics, for iu *ix day* they so prepare the 
stoma< h to ivceive, relish, ai d digest with food as it 
craves ior. No Heartburn, no Palpitation, no l>i*tr»-ss, | 
’*0 Vomiting* follow tbe use of these excellent Fids.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*
*r*ta Sf %**

Strange, but True
1 11 AT til! within eighteen months all attempt* to 

prepare a ouitahle and safe Combination for 
Lea*her, which coui/l he u*v«l with satisfactioi- a* a 

Dres ing lor Hurrn**, ( oath ar.d t arriage Top.*1, 
Boot*, 8hoeYoke Strops Ac., Ac., an<l act an a 

Frot f, Soiiener, Leather and Stitching 
Frf server, a* well as to renovaie the nr tie le <1 reus
ed, have tailed.

It iw Equally SI range A. True
That e ghteen month* ago, Ephraim Mark, of Mill 
Village, Queens Co. N. discovered and prepor
ed and i* now minufucturing end cricuieiii.g a* 
fast a* possible, a Combina ion of 13 ingredients, 
known n* E. Mack'* Wat nt Fitoor Bl.ckino, 
which is warranted to arcumplish all the above ob- 
ccts tr money ietuiuicd, :>* 1.gents and vender* are 
instrccied to re'urn the money in e very case ot 
failure, when »att*!actoiy evidence ie given.

That this ia true, who will doubt when they read 
the follow ing Or itit ate ?

We the undersigned having used K. Mack’s 
Water Froof Bletriting oil our harness, boots, shoe* 
coach tops, »'c , and having prove«i it to be superior 
to any preparation of tbe kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all w>u> require a leather 
Dressing as a cunvcniant, sale and valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. H W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co, N. 8. ; Messrs. Older ai.d Fraser, do ; Dr. 
J. M. Baroahv, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davis >n, Kaq., 
d,). ; James Forhc*, >1.1) , Iâverpool, N. 8 ; Jan e* 
Turtur, Ëaq., Jordan River, hheri>uine Co, N. S 
Ame* T. iJint-e, Shelburne ; Rt.v T. W. Fmiih, do; 
Fm Mcltey.h sq, Clyde River, helburne Co, N 8 

Hev Thos hmnh. Barrio -ton, do ; Win Sargent 
Fort Medway, Queen* Vo, N 8; hpencer Cvhoon 
do. ; Rev C.W.T. Dutvher, Oled» nia Queen’s Vo 
))r I ope, M.D., IVti c Riviere, Lunenburg Vo. 
Rev. Cbri-tophcr Lochhait Iiort< n, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater. Lunenburg Co ; 'vm. Owen, 
A tomey at Law, Bridgwater, Luneithu-g Vo. ; 
H. B. Mitchell, Kaq , ' busier, 

sept 26

IflOUVÜ B1ÏÏE1S.
THK

SINGER
F A m I L Y MACHINE
OUR Leuor A. Family Hewing Machine, with 

all the new improvement*, is tux bkst and 
uHiiApesT, (working capacity eo modern! ) mod mo*t 

beau 1 ihil Sewinu Ma« bine in th- world.
No other Hewing Machine has so much capacity 

or a great range of worn, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of H* Turning, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling Tucking, Cording, 
(inhering, fcc

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twiat, I h»cad. Needles, Oil, fcc., ol the best qua
lity. Machine* (or Leather and Cloth work always 
011 hand

The Singer Manufacturing Company.
No. 4it? Broadway New Yolk,

Oct 25 11. A. TAYLOR Agen, Halifax.

Anthem and Chorus Books
ilitiv auk Used in nt r Bfkt ( hoiks and in

THK LkaDING MtrtKU, StUKTlfcS OF
Tilt; Cot NTRY,

( Sol one Lut is oj Superior Character.

BALMHAVll’S SACRFD QUARTETTE^.
A chon e selection of piece» from the Worl * 

of the Li 1 cat Mas ers and a gre«t numl-er ul <«r»gi- 
n-tl Compo-itions and Airungcro< 111» h.r the^Op. n- 
r*ir and ' lo-uol Service. Nx uli 1’ianu ami ()rg»«n 

Acc -mpammerit. Boards £2 Mi; < |<>ih $2 75 
B< ) 4TON A C A DF.M V ’8 V< fLLE 1 HiN () j. 
CHORUSES. Beit.g a selection from the Work* 
uf the most eminent C-.rnpo ers, Handel, Haydn,
>11 z vt. BeetiiOteo and other* ; with an Accom 
pun-111 ant tor tne Pi.ino-forte aud Vrgau. Boards 

:» t. BUCK’S MOTfiT COLLKC 1 ION 
Vomp-'Sed, arranged **n«l relented by Dudley 
Buc k, Jr., Harfird, (’?. B’d*, 50 ; VI 75
t l URCii AND HOME, (THE) A collec ion 
ot Ambem», Moats, Exiraci* from Oratorios and 
Ma9«e< t hant* <c , ’rom ihe Work* of Handel.

Mrs Winslow
An •xpcricnccd Nur*e and Female Physician, pre

sent* to the attetion, of mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatiy facilitate* the procen* of tei'thing, hy 
sofu-mng the gum ha, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all Pais and spasmodic action, and ia

Snrc to Kcgolate the Howvl*.
Depend upon it moth^r*, it will give rett to your-

* elver, and
Relief and Health to your Lrfant ».

We have put up and sold this article for oyer .30 
year* and can say m continence and truth ct 
it, what we have neret been able to say of any 
other medicine—never has it failed tn a single in
stance to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, ai l are d» Light 
ed with its - peraiionh, and speak in terms o! high 
eut commendation of it» magical effect* aud medi
cal virtue*. We speak in this matter “what we 
do know,” aft» r 30 year* c*|h rience, and pledge 
our reputetioil for the fulhlovi.t of what we htm 
declare. In almoat every instance where the in 
lent is suflt’i ing from pi*in and exliausturn, relief 
will l>e found in fifteen or twenty minute#- after th- 
syrup is adroiniatered.

This valanble preparation is tlie prescription of 
one of the most axvemiRNcan and skilful h un
it* in New Fnglai.d, ar.d has been used w ith never 
ailing succès» in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relo-wca the child from pain but in 

Tigorates tlie stomach and bowels, ry»rrect* acid
ity, and give* tone and energy to the whole wys- 
tem. It will almost m»t»aiuy r< here

Kripiujl in the Runeli,
AND WIND COLIC,

ovcTCome convulsion, which, if not *peettil 
remedied end in death. We 1h lieve it is the be* 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery srul Diarrh'ra in children, wi ether it 
arises fiom v-ething or from sny oiln-r cause. We 
would say to every mother who h4* a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing < omplaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
htand between your suffering child and the rebel 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to foliow 
the use of tliis moditine, if ttmeiy ustd. Full <b 
rections fur using will accompany each hoU «. 
NonegPTaUinc unie?-* the fac-simile of UURTiS &
I"ERKINS, NVw York, on the outside wrapper 

Hold hy DruggiMtais throughout the-world. 
Friiicipal Office. N«.48 Dey Street N Y 

sep 16 Fri ce only 36 Vent* per bottle,

Caution !—None are genuine unlee* tie*
’ Hollows), Ntw York sud l»ndonH an 4* ^ 
n hie as a Wa'cr mark in t very lest ot Ik* Utf 
ibrvctioi s ai uund each pot or i#oa ; the umi f* 

be plainly new by boidiig the leaf to thsl^l 
luMidsoine rewtud wi I tie given to any mtflti 
lug^sut h information as may lead to the 4ea J 

01 any p*rty or par ics cuuirerici ing the màs 
or vending the same knowing ih*m in he mi 

hold hf ihe mai ui ivmry of FrolMMr 1 
lowu-y, y() Mai *en L me, New Yuik, aadbiâ 
i»|-evtahlo Druggiiei* and Dealers ii Mi 
throughout (lie vivihzcd world.

LXV* 1 here 1# consider*hie kf*tinf ky th 
tlie larger sizes

N. B — Dirtctionsfor ihe gui«lanceofpaÉfc 
every disc?de are . llixvd 10 e*ch pot soi M

(1/ Dealer iu my w< ll-kuo wu ine^iciawMItip 
8hi»w-C’wrcls, Circulais, fcc, scut FKEKOfC 
l'KNSL, by atidrtsaiLg 1 hoe Hollowat, flllw 
Lane. N. Y

moosEwooD bitters:
r L K ti V D A vr*~

Vegetable Pain
ii,*' Krtal Family McsHÉ 

ol llie A !

ores, never*
I »’ pi sics, .Swrili** 
'i ciitT, Biokca IMi 
IIS, 'J oolsi’b*, tÉÊŸ.

Ix COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Require* immediate attention and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lung*,a Permanent 
Throat A flection, or an incurable 
Lung I >iH#-nhe 1» ofun the r* suit, o

BBOWN'8 BRANCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the paru, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchitas, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Disease», Trochee are used with al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will tind Troches useful in clearing tlie voice when

Of ,

The

If

, taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
Jlu.tdn, Mogul, Beet woven, Wt b r, AZendelssohn, the hrvat afU:r Ml unUrtUHi exerüon of the vocal

TAKEN IMEliKALEY,
Sudden Voids, Coughs, fcc, Weak ( 
vrai Debility, Nursing Soie Mouth, <
Vomplniut, Dyspepsia or Indigvstioli, (
Fain iu u.e Stoinsch, Bowel < onqJUistJ 
Colic, Asia it Cholera, Li*iiluxa and Dynm

TAKEN EXTERN ALEV, CSM /
Felons, Boils, and Old Fore», hi ver* f 
hcalds, \ uls, Liuiscs and i 
Joint*, Ringworm and 'J <
Fruaic»1 Feet and Chilblains,
Eace, Ntundgia and Rhuumiiiisro. I

The I*AIN kfLLEIl is by *oiW*g| 
al.owcd to l.avc won for nscll * rtputau* # 
passctl m the hietoiy of medicinal pn|ndh 
Its ineuntaui ou» « fleet in the inure tnàmÉÊ* 
exum'U»»ii of FAI1\ in all us f ■'*
dental u> the human family, and the ■ 
written and verbal testimony of the I 
favour, are it* own best adverintus-nti,

'i be i giedtcnis which inter iuio tM 
Killer, taring purely v« yemble rtmlei IlHufc 
I wily sale «mi efhcaciou* remesiy lake* WCB***^ 
s* w»l| a* lor external upplicativn, whefl Wd , 
cording to directions- 'i fie slight stall 
Iroui its u»c in external applications, is rwdg 
moved by washing 10 a litUaabolkil 

This niedtcine, ju tl) (elcbratid fut Ùê0 
*0 many of f Le alllirtion» Im ident lolMlfc 
family, has now been Ik-lore ti e publieaWfP 
)tars, autj bvs louod il» way into ala***
•orner of the world ; and wherever il

opinion is expressed of it* real awdito! 
pwtiua.

In any attack where prompt actio* if* 
tem »• required, the Fain Killer 1* ,Drele"fL 
almost irutantuueous effect in Kt‘HevH|n 
is truly wonderful ; and wfien used seem* 
dircclituts, in true to its name-'

A PAIN E111DB
it is io truth, a Family Medicine, »ed 
kept iu evoiy family lor immediate us*. W < 
«ravelling should alwayt have a bvltl* 
remedy with them It »• not on>rc«jBe*tlj** 
that person* are attacked with dust see, sm 
nodical aid can be procured, tbe patientkV 
the hope of recovery. Uajiiaiu* ol vt**«ij| 
always supply themselves with a tew bottW^ 
remedy, before leaving noil, a* by dotofl ^ 

ill Iw in possession ol un invalu*M* 
resort 10 in case of accident or sud <0 w** 
siokuesN. It has hueu used in

Severe Cases of the CbolA
and never has lailed in a sing'e case. 
thoroughly applied ou the fust appear**** 
syrupium»' —sdf

To those who have so long o-ed sod prr^ 
meritH ol our article, we would say 
continue to prepare our Fain Kilter ol ^
purest mauria-N, ai-d that *1 shall be 
worth v <-f ihcir MjiprohHUtjO a-'s teœ'ly 

IE j " Fries* ‘Jf> cents, 50 cents, and II hO-
FERRY DAVIS A S°H' f 

Miicuf-icturcr!. ai d proprieL# «, Fro*idcori- 
*** bold in iinli ux by /iv*rj 

Blown, Bros fc < "u Cog' well * lorsjtb. ^ 
all the pnncipal i^ruggiti», apothccApe*
« era. S« i'l 12.,

1%

Cherubini, Novtlio, and others. A choice variety 
of Short Fier-es, for Introduction and Close cf 
Service. Selected anil adipttd bv George Darh. 
Boards, S2 50 , ('loth. ÿJ 75. NEW ORA I'U- 
RlO CHORUS BOOK. ( ’ontaining the leading 
Chornscs of the principal Oratorios, with popui »r 
BcJeciions from favorite Cataus. B’ds. St 25. 
HAKMONIA 8A<'RA. A collection of ,\n- 

1 thenis, Choruses, Trio*, l>uets, bolus and (Jhaots, 
opgina! and selected. By E L. V% bito and J. E. 

j Gould B’ds. >138. CONSTELLATION. A 
Oolitcrion of Anthems Choruses and Hacred Quar- 
tcitii, id*pfcekt> the «ants cf Conventions, ('Moral 
bocieties and Social Fi art ice. B’ds. SI 5o. S X- 

] ( BED ( HORUS BOOK By E L White and 
1 J. E. GrultfT B’ds, 52 5u. Sent post-paid on re- 
I ce pt of Frice.
j OLIVER DirSON dr CO, Pablishsrs,

-77 Washington 8t. Boston.
( HAS. II. DITSON A Co., 711 Broadway.N. Y. 

an I >

organs. l*he Trt>ches are recommended and pro
scribed by l'hysicians, and have had testimonials 
from emin nt nu n throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy hy a b at of many years, each year find* 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced belter 
than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’* Bronchial Troches. ” 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep 16.

WKSLKf^i
TltS

PROVINCIAL
0 ItO A M or TH*

Wenlfjtta Mrllto-Jisl Chores at K
Kditor—Her. John Mt Murray, 
rrinuri by Theophitu* 1 :b.tmh* rl»ia.

17G A no v 1. * SiKLKi, IlfeLii*1
- half ^Tenus of Subscription jfJ per aDLum,

tn adfAtioe. .fc
A D V KRTI8 K M KNT8: ^

Vhe Urge tnd incrraain.; Eiretil.-td»0 
.entiers it a most deeirablr advertising rst^m

r * b u s : n <1 -

n.U

eoursel 
severe I

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A [SACKED SON O.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donne. Royal Atoujemyof Music 

For sale at the
WRSLKYAN BOOK ROHM, 

rr See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. | kin J,
80th. nor 8 1 —

Kor twelve line, and under, l.t ineertioa fe.u", 
' each line above 12—tadditional) -

of the /
will b»

culit ordered out end charged a:c’aiwS$-
All e-nm.cr.ii .ti-n, and «deyrSe»" 

deemed to the K-'-t-r.

“ each coutiuuauce one fourth < 
AU adtertiaemret* not limited

Mr. Chamberlain h»« every laelUty *»

Boos a»d Fawoe P»iwti-w end j"»
iihj and Je«ptteh »»i

ssj f»»t 1

4


